
THE GARIBALDI OF SALVATION.
Practical Religion and Con-

quering Christianity.

General Booth Delivers Two Rousing;
Sermons.

Be Will Speak This Aftarnoon at Slmp-

aoa'e Tabaroaela for tha Last

Tltac?Bit Departure.

Yestsrday morning at 7 o'clock tbe
Salvation army held a knee drill at the
Presbyterian church, corner ol Second
\u25a0treat and Broadway. These prayers
were led by Colonel Lawley of General
Booth's staff. At 10:30 there was a

holiness meeting led by tbe general in
Simpson tabernacle, to which admission
was free. He mads a short sermon
which was followed by a revival service.
The invitation of coming up to the plat*
form to obtain salvation waa accepted
by 28 persons.

MUSTER Or TROOPS.
Saturday night's parade was repeated

in the afternoon, there bsing In line at
least as many Salvationists as tbe even-
ing before. The same Itinerary waa fol-
lowed. There were many peoplo all
rlong the route who expressed wonder-
ment at the strength ol the Salvation
army.

AT TBB TABBRNACLB.
Simpson tabernaole at 3 o'clock was

so well filled that it would have been
difficultto find aoeommodetios for more
than wars present. There were many
prominent Los Angeles people on the
ground flooor and in the galleries, a
number ol whom are Catholics. Un-
doubtedly a perceptible percentage of
ol the audience bad been attranted by
a desire to see the methods by which
General Booth works salvation, bet the
great majority were sympathisers with
the army, although not all members
militant.

When the leader and hit staff ap-
peared on the platform of tbe tabernacle
v rousing amen from a thousand throats
met bim. Tbe base drummer ponnded
his instrnment with vigor and every-
body stood np while the "volley," as
they call this salute, was fired.

Colonel Lawley opened the services
with a song, the first verse and chorus
of which is here given :

There is a fountain filled with blood
Drawn from Immanuel's veins;

And tinners, plunned beneath that flood,
Lose all their guiltystalna.

Ob, glorious fountain,
' Open for me;

Oh, glorious fountain,
Open now forme.

Brigadier Keppel followed In prayer,
and then Colonel Lawley and Staff Cap-
tain Malan, last of whom has a very
good voices, sang a duet. The ehorns
was taken np by tbe whole andienoe,
who at the end of the first line held np
their hands above tbeir heads. Tbe
eborns runs ac follows:
My sins rose as high aa a mountain,
They all disappeared in the fountain;
He put my name down for a place and orowo,

Bless His dear name Iam free!

THE GENERAL'S ADDRESS.

Then General Booth, whose voioe bed
much improved since yestsrday, al-
though itis evident tbat he has not
quite got over his cold yet, began his
sermon. His eloquence and vigor in
delivery were magnificent. General
Booth is a forcible and Interesting
speaker who never wearies hii hearers,
but keeps them anxious to hear mors
from his lips all tbe tins. His theme
was Salvation.

Jesus, he said, being a high priest,
tbe blghent ol all, sitting beside the
Father, none ever need despair of salva-
tion. It means something more than a
profession oi religion. The speaker
would not give much for a man's chances
of salvation unleea he proclaimed it co
often and so loud ac he could. A man
n ho is ashamed of his religion has none.

The gestural here devoted some cut-
ting, stinging observatione to religious
humbugs, who use oant and hypocritical
talk, who have tbe forma aud outward
marks of religion and who, yet, are not
saved. Salvation, said the general,
means more than religious feeling.

When we mean tbat a mm is savsd,
ab mean that he ceases to be in the
hrnad way that leads to deetraetion, but
iiac engaged in the narrow road which
loads to eternal life. All sins of past
itfe may be washed away in the blood of

' tie Lamb, and all things may become
? ow. No man or woman ia the house
-oulddare to say that they had never
einned, be it against God, lather,
mother, sister, wile, master or friend.

When a man is saved, glory be to
God, it means that all that long array
has been wiped ont, that all has been
forgiven.

Salvation also means the turning
away from a selfish, useless, money-
making life to a pure, charitable, God-
glorifying one, seeking tha salvation oi
others. God will save to the uttermost
those who willcome to h>m. He is not
like certain doctors?He know.; not of
incurables.

A rnnD must serve God or hie business.
If your business ia opposed to God's
ways yon must quit it or be damned
iorever. Fci peculiar peoplo there is
peculiar salvation, but salvation is
there just the name. In conclusion tbe
speaker said: "If some people say my
theology is not sound, Isay never mind.
It ie good enough for me. Home say
that Jesus Christ died for a few indi-
viduals only, and left the others, the
great majority, out in tbe cold. No, no,
no, thut is not so. Christ died for all
human beings, for every man and every
woman. When he hung npon the cross
and broke his heart, he died for every
human being in the world, to bring sal-
vation to tbe uttermost for the back-
slider and for the sinner. There is oel-
vlition for every use. Let ns allpray."

In response to Colonel Lawiey'e
earnest appeals aoveral people aooepted
tbe invitation to be prayed with at the
platform.

In the evening the taberneele was
again filled to overflowing. The ser-
vices were opened with prayers and
songs, the greatest religious fervor pre-
vailing during the exhortation by
Colonel Longlev. General Booth adjured
tbe people to think about their souls,
and tboee of their wives and little chil-
dren. He ohose for his subjeot the 17th
chapter of tbe Gospel according to Luke,
Irom the 26th to the 32nd verse, contain-
ing the story of the departure from
Sodom of Lot and his people, and the
fate of Lota's wife.

The speaker said he would eddresa
Himself to the heads ol his audience
litet and then to tbeir hearts. He then
told, in bis own peculiar, forcible way,
how tbe people of the doomed city had
gone so far in their iniquity that it
filled the measure, and God had made
up bis mind to destroy tbem. Tho visit
of the angels to the house of Lot was

related. General Booth said that he
had oome on tbe same mission as the
angele tbie night in the oity of Los An-
geles. God is going to destroy tha
wicked. He oould not say when it
would be, but it would oome. Got!
would destroy the wicked and uphold
the righteous. Proceeding, he depioted
bow Lot had been received in tnoekery
and unbelief by hie eou-in-law wheti he
told them the fate that was in store for
Sodom.

How many people have refused to be-
lieve until th»y sew, and when they saw
it was ton late to bn of any eervice to
them? Lot's wile did not want to leave
Sodoui, but at laat she consented, tbe
angele warning her to leave Sodom, not
to look behind her, to go to Zoar and
she would be saved. There wee, said
the general, a striking warning coming
from hie lips tonight aud the warning
giv-9n by the angele. If those preeeut
did uot bend that warning now their

| souls would go to hell. His warning
was: "Leave your sins now, go to Christ
end you will be saved." There le no
compulsion about it; you needn't be
saved, unions you wish it. bat if you will
be with your sins, you will be demned
with your sine. If is -seen ie ready to do
what ho ought to do, lei him
do it as quick as be can.
How would yon feel with the death
rattle in jso-ui throat and knowing that
you were going to be damned? You
may not b» ready to b» saved tonight,
but in all probability yon may be dead
tonight at tomorrow. Don't terry on
the plain; don't look behind; make a
rnsh aud deliver yourself np to Christ
aim He will i-ring yen otttof the passion
of lust and evil and trie Sodom within
yon. My work ie don* ; I hav-t said all
that I could. It is for you to do the
rest. Come and be saved,

Sevsral penitents catue to the plat-
form and were prayed for, among
aroeDs aad hallolnjab-j by the hundreds.

This afternoon sit 3 o'clock the grand
farewell praise msstn g nt the labor -
uncle ffilltake place. Eutranee will be
free. General Booth has deeded that
he willones mora address the people of
Lot .tnfrnl.se. but requests that those
who corse remain until the snd. Thire
willnot be »ny mesting at Ihi. Presby-
terian church in the afternoon. The
general aud his etsff leave tovight ten
Sacramento.

SPOUTS OJP THE DAY.

SOME GOOD BASEBALL AT ATH-
LETIO PARK.

A Large Crowd at Agricultural Park
Trstarday to Sea tbe Flyers

at Work?Notea.

The La Grandee defeated the Maisr dc

Zobeleine yestsrday by a score of 11 to
3. It was a vsry interesting game from
start to finish. The features of tbe game
were the battery of the La Grandee, Riv-
era and Henry, and the fielding of their
first baseman and lsft fielder.

Neiis played a good game at thirdfor
tbe Maier & Zobeleine.
Score 1 23156789
M. A Z.s 2 O 0 O O O O 1 0-3
Lauraudeo o O a 0 2 2 o A z?ll

The baseball game between tbe Wood-
bury Bueinees college and High eebool
teams, on Saturday, reunited in favor of
the former, with a score of 9to 0. Some
very exciting play was witnessed.

Till: FLYERS.
Several bnndred people went oat to

Agricultural park yesterday to have a
look at the record breakere tbat are to
start at the big meeting tomorrow and
Wednesday.

Those who went to the track in the
forenoon were fortunate enough to eeo
Andy McDowell wnrk out the Salisbury
string.

Ulbriobt, who has been selected by
the bicyole men to race against Flying
Jib, 1:68'.j, tomorrow, went half a mile
yesterday afternoon in one minute. Tbe
rider had tbe advantage in being ac-
companied by Fiying Jib's running
mate bitched to a cart with a wind
break, but even with this assistanoe the
time is remarkably good, aa tbe track is
not in shape for bicycle racing.

The horses were giren eaey work
McDowell drove Directly * quarter in
0:31 and Flying Jib ia 0:30. Alix
worked out a slow mile during the
afternoon In 2:15, the last quarter being
stepped in 30 ssconds. The Hamlin
string Rnd Patshen were resting all day.

ATHLETIC CLCB NOTES.
The Trempers' annex of the Los Ange-

les Athletio club made an excursion to
the Point Firm in lighthouse at San
Pedro yesterday morning. Leaving Los
Angeles on the 9:25 a.m. train, tbe
"trumps" arrived at San Pedro at 10:36.
They immediately set ont for tbe light-
house, about 4 miles distant. Arriving
there aoeut 11:30, they were met by
Captain Shaw, the keeper of tbe
light-hsuse, who spared no effort to
make tbsir visit a most pleasant one.
Alter showing the visitors-gplLthe sights
and explaining ens working: If the big
light, which, by tbe war, ooet Uncle
Bant $8000, the party adjourned to the
parlor, where zefreshments were
served. Several photographs of the
party and lighthouse were than taken.

Ifanyon* has doubts as to the loca-
tion of a barbsr for Loe Angeles, a lew
moments with Captain Shaw and bis
government charts will serve to make
hint a firm advocate of locating tbe har-
bor at San Pedro.

The "tramps" left the lighthouse at
1 p. so., and on arriving at San Pedro
found e> bountiful repast awaiting tbem
at Prooh'e hostelry. A great deal of
fun-making mingled with ths dinner,
after which the "tramps" boarded the
3:25 train for Loe Angeles,

All in all the trip proved to be one oi
ths most interesting yet taken by this
interesting branch of the athletic club.

Smokers' night willbe the big event at
in indoor athletic circles this week.
Saturday night, the 29th inst., is the
date sot for this interesting even!. The
last smokers' night was held on tho
evening of July 4th, nearly cix months
ago, so a crowded ball will be the re-
sult. Several four round contests have
been arranged between club members,
also a match wrestling contest willbe
on the program for ths evening.

Any*»« who has children will rejoice
with L. M. Malford, of Plainfield, J). J.
Hie littleboy, five yean of age, waa lick
with croep. For two daya and nights
he tried various remedies recommended
by friends and neighbors. He saya: "I
thonght sure I would lose him. I had
seen Obamberlain'a Cough Remedy ad-
vertised and thonght I would try it as a
last hope and am happy to say that after
two doses he slept until morning, I
gave it to him next day and a cnre was
effected. I keep this remedy in the
house now and as soon as any of tbe
children show any sigus of croup I givo
it to them and tbat is the last of it,"
60 cent bottles for sale by Off& Vaughn,
corner Fonrth and Spring streets, and
C. F. Heinzeman, 222 North Main street,
druggists.

TWO ROBBERIES BY FOOTPADS.
A Lumberman Held Up on the

Kuhrta Bridge.

The ilighwaynit-n Get All the
Victim's Money.

Then They Shot aS Rim?The Fuller
ttroo.ry Slur, Rj»bb-ry -Another

Men Captured.

About 7 o'clock Saturday night two
bold lootpads held up a Mr. Wolf, who
is employed by the Stimson Lnmber
company, and robbed bim of all be had.

Mr. Wolf left tbe lumber yard some-
what lato and was driving leisurely
along toward bis home at Walnnt street
and Pasadena avenue, East Los An
geles.

Just as he drove upon the Kuhrta
street bridge, be saw a heavy-set man

coining toward bis wagon. He paid no
particular attention to tbe incident, bnt
as tbe wagon drove on, the fellow end-
denly leaped upon the whifH tree and
jumped in the wagon behind Wolf.

At the san&e moment another, a taller
matt leaped into the wagon from the op-
posite aide. Bofore Wolf could realize
bis position, he ires helpless. The rob \u25a0
bere held him and "went through" hie
pockets.

They secured $5 , a puree and two gold
rings?all that the lumbermen had, ex-
cept a watch. One ol the highwaymen,
on reaching in Wolf'a right band pocket,
felt tbe timepiece in the little watch
pocket, and told hie partner to hold
him until it could be secured.

Suddenly Waif freed his hands, and
though he wee still held to the sent,
dealt n revere blow to the taller of the
robbers, knocking him from the wagon.

Tbe other highwayman then fired at
Wolf, the ehot barely grashig his bead.
The powder burned hint eossawhat, and
he whipped np bis horse*.

Tbe thieves meanwhile were moving
off in tbe opposite direction. They
came toward the oity.

Wolf soon alter reported tbe case
to the police, who worked all night and
all day yesterday upon it.

Itis thought that the footpads who
committed thie act also held np El-
dridge Fuller, at hie grocery store, 534
Mieeiou rood, an hour after tbe first rob-
bery. Fuller wae attacked by a single
man, whe wore a black mask. Another
man stood just outside the door. When
tbe robber entered he commanded the
grocer to hand over bia money. Owing
to surprise, Mr. Fuller hesitated, when
a shot earned him that procrastination
was akin to doath, and before he oould
sufficiently recover to find jnst "where
he was at," tbe thief had the money
drawer and its contents, and waa gone.

Deteotive Goodman shortly alterward
arrested three youaLg men at the resi-
dence of a widow ana her two daughters
and booked them "on suspicion" at the
station. He found the mask, an over-
coat, tbe till,and rubber shoes worn by
tbe highwayman.

Yesterday one of the men, A. B. Mey-
ers, a carpenter, residing at 827 Oas-
talar street, was released, as it became
evident that he had nothing to do with
the robbery.

The other two men arrested were
John W. Helium and A. Garcia. Hel-
ium ia a railroad man, and Garcia lives
on Maoy etreet. They are etill in jail
awaiting developments.

Late last nlgbt another man was
oaptured on suspicion of being the rob"
ber of Fuller'B grocery etore. He gave
the name of John Smith. He was iden-
tified by Mr. Fuller as ths robber.

PICTURESQUE MEAT.
Magnificent Dlaplay or Christmas Beevee

on Main Str-et.
The most magnificent display of meats

and poultry ever presented to tbe pub-
licof Loe Angeles is the exhibit of Mr.
Julius Hauser, corner First end Mem
streets. The beeves are pronounoed the
finest in the market, while the mutton,
pork and poultry doss not leave room
for the meet particular epicure to wish
for anything else. Seme of the beevee
weigh 852 pounds, dressed, other 834
and 822 pounds, and so down, while
some o! the hogs scale ths beam at 788
and 684 pounds respectively. Allbeevee
and porkare have been carnfed and re-
served lor this occasion.

This is tbe way Mr. Hauser serves his
customers and we hope tbe general pub-
lic will appreciate this fact by liberal
patronage.

Even competing butchers acknowl-
edge the fact that Mr. Hauser has tbe
beat and fioeet display in the city,
says, for instance, Mr. M. L. Ryan, one
of the moat experienced and skillful
moat dressers in tbe city. This was his
verdict Inst night, and the many visi-
tors of the establishment concurred in
11 r. Ryan'e judgment. <

The whole management in preparing
this display, from the slaughter pen
down to the shop, hae been under tbe
personal managemant of Mr. Hauser
bi'itself and hie manager, Mr. J. Wamo-
fier. aad hie foreman, H. E, Hergett.
and rest, of tbe crew.

An establishment with such a staff
can not help but meet with success.
" Merry Christmas.

ACCIDENT TO A RANCHER.
Fred l"-owell, or Vinalaod, Ran Over by

a Wagon.

Fred Rowell, a resident of VineUnd,
near Dnarte, waa taken to the receiving
hospital iaet night with a broken leg.
He and L. 0. Montague, also of Vine-
land, were hauling household goods.
They reached tbe Sau Fernando grade
when Howell's horses backed. He got
out to hold the wheel from going back-
ward down the grade, but lost bis hold.
The wagon ran over the left leg, break-
ing it badly. He was carried by his
friend to San Fernando station and
brought in on tbe Santa Barbara train.

Stole All Fltob Had.
Late Saturday night, G. D, Fitoh, who

resides at 233' 2 East First street, re-
ported at the police station, that be was
robbed. He said that a burglar had
entered his room end got away with his
olothiag and $60 iv cash. Fitch had to
borrow a pair of trousers from the land-
lord in order to go to the atetion. De-
tective Boequi, however, made a eearoh,
and early yesterday morning arrested
Frank Furok on suspicion.

The Modern Af.otb.Wr
Hu found that her little ones ere Im-
proved more by the pleasant laxative
Syrup of Figa, when in need of the laxa-
tive effect! of a gentle remedy than by
any other, and that itia more accepta-
ble to tbem. Children enjoy it and it
benefits them. The true remedy, Syrup
of Fine, ia manufactured by the Califor-
nia Fig Syrup Co. only.

ORDERED TO PROSECUTE.
A Warrant Out for an Allsgad Perjurer.

The Inturanee fmndi.
Developments in the insurance frauds

continue dally. Yesterday Detective
Lawson received a dispatch from the
Minnesota Life Insurance company and
tbe New York Casualty company to
prosecute C. E. Demarest, tbe alleged
peijurer, who ie accused of having eworn
falsely in order to give proof of the
death of A, J. Mead and J. H. Myers,
and to got the heavy life insurance upon
tbem. It ia understood 'that all who
had any illegal connection with the
fraud will be prosecute.l. Demarest ie
tbe man who swore he i.new both Mead
and Myers in their lifetime, when in

fact be never did see either of tbem, or
if be did, never knew them. Lawsuit
wae authoiizsd to employ counsel to
prosecute the pereons alleged to have
been mixed up in the fraudulent com-
bine. Deinnrent's whereabouts is un-
known.

LONG DEACH BURGLARS.

Thlavta Mateo Out Susoestful and Ont
Uutaoctttrnl Kald.

Early yesterday morning burglars en-
tered the store of W. A. Fisher on Pine
street, Long Beach, and sutceeded in
getting away with $50 worth of goods.
An entrance was effected from the rear.

Tbe same night burglars attempted to
enter tbe residence ol Dr. M. H. Will-
iams. Tbey poisoned the watchdog as a
precautionary step, but before they
oonld gain an entrance tbe family beard
them and frightened them away.

Another ttwy Mis-lug*
Ray Manion, a 14-year-oid !ad who

resided with his mother on East Third
street, Is said to have been missing
since last month. The boy went out to
play one day and never returned. It is
reported that the disappearance of the
boy may cause some sensational devel-
opments, ac tbe boy may have been in-
duced to lssrn home by unscrupulous
persons. Ha will couie into possession
of considerable property ou rsaching his
majority, and this fact may have some-
thing to do with bis disappearance.

THREE INQUESTS.

THE CORONER EVIDENTLY HAS
HIS HANDS FULL.

Dsath of Jamil Stock wall, Fathtr of the
Coanellman-altet ? Two

Oib.tr Case*.

Coroner Cates held three inquests yes-
terday.

The first was upon tbe body of James
W. Stockwell, father of Councilman-
elect Stockwell. The old gentleman
wae thrown from a runaway wagon laet
Friday afternoon, and sustained a com-
pound fracture of the left leg and a
severe scalp wound. He was removed
to his home et 881. Pasadena avenue,
where be died yesterday morning. Mr.
Stockwell was 78 years of age, and had
reeided in this city for years. He leaves
a large family.

The eecond inquest was held upon the
body of M. Lindstrom, of 527 West Sev-
enth etreet. It developed that be died
of hemorrhage. He wae a native of
Sweden, and was 27 years of age.

Tba last of tbe cases was tbat of Jose
Maria Olcallogo, a Mexican, who died
suddenly at Comptoo. The coroner's
jury returned a verdict of death from
pneumonia.

PBRONALS.
W. V. Coffin of Whittier is at the Hoi-

lenbeck.
Raymond Sattorwbite of Tucson is at

the Hollenbeck.
Dr. E. L.'Poett of the soldiers' home

is at tbe Hollenbeck.
Ed Mendelson of Capistrano is stop-

ping at the Hollenbeck.
Frank P. Estndillo of Jan Jacinto is

staying at the Hollenbeck.
F. E. Monteverde of Sen Franciso is

quartered at the Hollenbeck.
J. C. Munson, and insurance man,and

Mr*. Muneon are nt tbe Nadeau.
Frederic Bonner and wife of New York

are registered at tbe Hollenbeck.
Calvert Wilson, district attorney of

Yuma county, is registered at tbe Hol-
lenbeck.

Among the arrivals at the Hollenbeck
are Mre. A. Levey and children, of
Hneasois,

H. C. Filmore of tbe Standard Oil
company, Cincinnati, ia registered at
the Nadeau.

J. H. Gilmour, the well-known cor-
respondent of the Chronicle oi Palm
Springe, is at the Hollenbeck.

Hank Topper ol St. Louis, is at the
Nadeau. He waa tbe builder of the
railroad tnnnel In that city, the largest
in the United States.

J. B. Burk, one of the largest coal
dealers in the east, and the principal
owner of the Hocking valley mine, and
Mrs. Burk of Cincinnati, are at the
Nadeau.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Moore ol San
Francisco are at the Nadeau. Mre.
Moore is tbe daughter ol President
Breed of the National Bank of Southern
California.

W. H. Clark aud white, W. R. Clark
and wife, Mrs. L. J. Clark and Maude
Clark of Chicago, are at the Nadeau, on
tbeir way to Scuta Barbara, where they
have purchased the San Marcos hotel.

Orr <*; Patterson, funeral directors and
embalmers; fair prices; first class eer-
vice. 147 North Spring; telephone 65.

Fitzgerald, bouse and sign painter, 222
Franklin ; telphone 1449. Low prices.
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Mrs. I mVU Smith
Etna, CaL

Like Other Women
Ihave suffered for 2Z years with a complication
of troubles, WltSl continuous, almost unbenra-
ble pain in my 'oack. The Crip also prostra-

Hood's Sarsa -
M parilla

ted mc. But Hood's if*?<\u25a0< <*,s^/rr
Barsaparllta lias cured fl tW A WS I
me of all my troubles,.
and I cannot speak too (wT*>rWW^
highly of It. Mrs. B. li.Smith, Box 50 Etna, Cal.

Hood's Pltls cure headache and Indigestion.

SMTJSKMeNTS.

NEW t.os ANUKI.tCS THXATICK.
Undor direction of Al IlaymaiL

C. M. WOOD, LaSßee H. U. W YATT, Mitt

Commencing: Monday, Dec. 24.
Christinas Week.

BALVINI
REPERTOIRE:

Monday and Wednesday Evenings,
BUY BLAB

Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday Evenings,
TURKU UOARDBMEN

Friday Xvcninr',
DOS C.E-AR DR BAZAN

Saturday Matinee.
FRISND FRITZ

To be presented with adequate scenic effects
and accessories.

Advance sale of s»»ts and boxes opens Friday
morning. 1 ricas 2£>c to $1.50.

FAKE.

FOOTBALL.
REDLANDS

vs.

Los Angeles Athletic Club.
CHRISTMAS DAY.

GAME CALLED AT 2:30.

Admission, 50 Cents.
Tickets for saio at Ford & Bernard's cigar

store. Second and Sprint: streets.

BUKHANK THEITEIt.
Main street, between Fifth and Sixth

Fbeo a. Coopxb, Manager.

Christmas Week?Two Matinees, Christmas
and Saturday?'l ha Greatest of all

Dramatic Spectacles, ihe

BLACK CROOK!
ALSO REFINED VAUDEVILLE BY

LES REMONDES and QUAZMA,
The French Uro.osque Dancers par
Ezeelleaoe.

SIEGRIST and LEE,
The Celebrated European Clowns and
Pantomlnilsts, in their original act,

Prices 15, 20, SO. 50. Boxes and 75c.

NSW VIKNNA IHJFKKT,
Jl4-110 Court St., Los . tgeles.

F. KB, KOW, Prop.

ARMAND AND GRANVILLE,
International Operatic and Character
change artists, formerly of New York

MISS R ETA CaOUQH,
The Ureat Favorite from the Orpheum, San

Francisco.

OARM EN.
The Beautiful Spanish Dancer.

Berth Family Orchestra.
Concert every evening from 7:30 until 12,

and Saturday matinee from 1 to 4 p. m.
A«y~Fine commercial lunch. Finest cuisine

and meal*, a la carte at all hours.

TEfAI.IAOONCKKT HAM.,
323-325 Downey bik, K. Main st.

ADMISSION FREE.
First Appearance of

J U N O fc-
The OrittUiai "Frog Man," engaged at an

salary?Also an entire change
ct program during ths holidays.

BE RT ROXIE
The Silver Tenor.?Also tbe Los Angeles

Favorite,

MISS GENEVA HAZELTON
The Eccentric Come- i The American Night-

dlan, | ingale,

BILLY MORTON. | HISS BERTH! ONZOLE
Concert from 7:30 to 12. Change of pro-

gramme every week.
K. B.?Closed Sundays. ti

JOE POHEIM
THE TAILOR JJMAKES THE BEST CLOTHES ?f

IN THESTATE Jikaa*.
fit25 PER CENT LESS Jfmk

THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE.

SUITS Madetoc3riierlToms2o NY
PANTS Marie to order from $5 IHI

FINE TAILORING jpsji
ATMOVERATnPRICES 1 IU
AiT-ftulps for Self-Measurement X R Irai

and Samples of Cloth sent ireo I"*tlkar"5

!or all orders. e>^

No. 143 S. Spring St.,
LOS ANGELES.

J. M Griffith. Pres. John T. Griffith.V.-Pres
F. T. Orlfiith, Secretary and Tri-asurer.

Gee. K. Wait«s, Supt of Mill.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY

LUMBER DEALERS
And Manufacturers oi

Artistic Mill Work of Every Description.
DOORS, WINDOWS, BLIND.-) AJ»D STAIRS.

834 N. Alameda st-, Los Angeles.

Awarded
Highest Honors?World's Fair.

'Hits

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream ofTartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum oran" athei adulterant

40 YEARS THE SIfJNDARD.

J. T, SHEWARD
MONDAY NIGHT the doors will close upon the

largest holiday trade ever known in the city. The
stocks are yet complete. We are showing the largest as-
sortment of side combs and hair ornaments in the west.
The demand for these beautiful ornaments has been over-
whelming, The prices range from ioc to $1.00.

Parasols are another fine article at an inexpensive
price. They come in natural woods, metal, pearl, gold and
silver handles. A great many are inlaid and overlaid with
real coin silver and solid gold. Some of the choicest are
in Dresden handles. A few choice things in navy blue.

Carriage shades from one to five dollars each. They
are needed nearly every day in the year. Our finest goods
come with the exteusion handles.

Pocket Books, Card Cases, Combination Cases, Gents'
Pocket Letter Books from $i and up. We arc showing some
fine goods in real seal. Ladies' leather writing desks and
portfolios.

Fans in all qualities. Kid Gloves. Silk and wool
mitts for ladies, misses and children.

Silk and wool baby bonnets. What is nicer for the
baby? Nice cloaks, embroidered baby blankets, embroid-
ered and hemstitched flannel skirts.

A large assortment of new styles in black silk and sat-
teen skirts. The prices range from $i and upwards.

Allour fine 75c quality of henriettas now 50c a yard.
Pink, cream, light and dark blues. Three shades of Reds,
Browns, Tans, Greens and all the new fancy shades. The
goods reduced to 50c a yard as a special holiday price. We
are showing grand values in the dress goods department.
Special values in black dress goods for 75c and one dollar
a yard.

Glove boxes free in the largest handkerchief depart
ment in the city.

Fine canes free with a five, dollar purchase. Watches
free with a ten dollar purchase, Pictures free with a fifteen
dollar purchase.

Why not buy a cloak? The prices are in your favor.
We are giving big reductions on all cloaks and furs as well
as shawls. Chinchilla cloaks, Prince Albert cloaks, Golf
capes with the wide skirts. Remember you are dealing with
a reliable cloak house. All our goods are all marked in
plain figures and from this the reduction is made. Special
cut price on fur capes. Extraordinary values are offered in
children's cloaks and ladies' capes. We show more than
our usual assortment in this class of goods and the prices
on children's cloaks is extremely low. ,

Wool fascinators in all colors. Table and stand covers.
Piano and table covers. Silk scarfs. Allat big reductions
to close.

We are making special reductions on all baskets to close,
Windsor ties 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c. They are all choice

new goods.
Perfumery. A regular 50c quality for 25c. One of the

finest extracts in the market.
Monday is the only day in which to close out all the

odds and ends in the holiday line. Bear this in mind, we
willcarry over no holiday goods if the price will sell them
Monday. Here is a hint sufficient to bring a crowd. Try
and come in early. We guarantee prompt delivery of all
goods that are bought Monday.

?

AMUSEMENTS.

AMile a Minute!
Sleigh Riding in Los Angeles

Without Snow

rtC-OPCN.NI> OFTHE

TOBOGGAN SLIDE.
Your Last Chance for a Ride.

FOR CHRISTMAS WEEK ONLY.
The Toboggan Slide, at 131 SOUTH BROADWAY, reopens today for one

week only. It has been thoroughly repaired preparatory to taking it to New Orleana Januaty Ist
NBW TRACK, NSW CARS, NEW BRAKES. AN ACCIDENT IMPOSSIBLE.

for Round Trip, Five Cents.
i

AGRICULTURAL PARK.

CHRISTMAS DAY AND WEDNESDAY, DEC. 25 & 26, 1894.
An Opportunity of a Life- time to See

THE FASTEST HORSES IN THE WORLD!
ALIXQueen of the Turf, A Great Free-for-all Trot between KLAMATH

To boat the vVorld'a Trotting Record (her AZOTE and NIGHTINGALE,
own) of 2:O3K-

DIRECTLY, Champion 2-year-old Pacer, FLYING JIB (2:04) to beat the fastest bicrcla
To beat th« world's 2-year-old Record (hl« rlder , n HoutnBrn CallfornU on TaMU? v
ownlou.it/..

__??»., and on Wedueiday he will go, with run-
Tne Greatest of Dlng to ??, th(J ~?,.,..

Jr-ATOHKN (2:04). own) of 1:58H.

Races start at i .30 P. M. Imperial Theater Band will furnish the music.
Admission to park FIFTY CENTS.

I THORNE.
JULIUS WOLTER,

?aoofactiiriii.j Jeweler, Watch Repairer and Optician
/-< f . , 1~1 J IN LARGE VARIETY, SUCH tAC,nrisstttias Jrresents monds, watches, clocks, y,-,iUAsStlilClO J. A OPERA GLASSES, EMBLEMS, I.

ja»T-FRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

*»-REMEMBER THE NUMBER, 122 SOllth MaUl St.'


